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Union Finance Minister Sitharaman

in NeW Delhi, on T\ursdaY *r
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to get
the GST
in FY25,

fundsome

cent of GDP adhering to that
oatlu" she said DK Sriwstflra,
'Chief 

PolicvAdvisor, EY lndi4
said the tirterim rudga for
FY25 accords the highest Prior-
iw to restoring fi scal consolida-

tibn'The Budget shows the re-
duction in the fucal ddcit to
GDP ratio bY6O, 7Q and 60basis

points in'three consecutive-

vears to reach 45 Per certt ot
'GDPbvFY26,"he said

Acc6rdingty, the reduction in
ttre ,Centre's debt-GDP ratio
from 60,8 P€r cent in FY21,

which was at its Peat in the

Covid year to 56 Per cent in
FY25 GE), is 4.8 Per cent

ooints.''Thiswill have aPositire im-
pact onttre ratio ofinterestPaY-
hents to revenue receipts. ln
terms of the FRBM debt4DP
beodmark of 40 Per cent, the

GoI still hes some distance to

enviroment tmdredemp

growing tax revenue and the
gor'emment's resolve to meet

its fiscal consolidation

roadmap. About net bonowing
esdma6, Sitharaman said it
would be t11.75-lakh oore in
the ne*financialYear. As a res-

ulg the governmdnt will make

repalmem of t2.38-lalih crore

duringtheyear,
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Budget documents showed the

FY24, suong relenue growth
heloed lower deficit' "We con-

tinie on the path offiscal con-

solidation, as announced in mY

for climat*relatid shod$,

emerging sPendihg needs not

cun;di included in the

Budset ;ouH restrict the gov-

emient's abilitYto meet its de
ficit tarqer Fuilhermore, ttle
.n tag& frscal consolidation
wili not alleviate Pressures on

debt affordabilitY ,rid high

current interest rates, as the

Budget projects {ebt sgrvtong
costs to ac@unt for an rncreas-

ingty large Portion of revenue,"

hesaid.
'*. o*61hs final Budget,

to be rel6ased after rhe elec-
' 
tions, to provide more definit-
ive indicdtions of India's 6scal

consolidation uajectory over

the medirun terrn " he said-
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duce fiscal deficit below 4.5 Per
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